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"lil Iforget lkee, 0 Jerusaiem, leC my right hand forgct her cunning."-Psalm 187,4-6.

ETERNAL PUNISHMENTU

A SERMON PREACHED BY HOWARD)
CROSBY, D. D., L. L. D., CHANCEL-

LOR 0F THE UNIVERSITY 0F
NEW YORK.

"'F11 their faces with shame, thiat they
May seok Thy riame, 0 Lord. Let thema
be coniounded and troubled forever; yea,
let themn be put to shame, and perish;
that men may know that £hou, whose
Dnme alone is Jehovah, art the inost hig-h
over ail the earth.ý-?s.lxxxiii. 16-18. z

it to be abhiorrent to a Righiteous
God, putting the sinner out of ail
connectiin xvith the pizity of hea-
yen and bringing necessarily upon
hl ail the woes that separation
from God implies. It further teach-
es that God in no sense what-ever is
the author of sin, that Hie never de-
creed it or encouraged it or connu-
ved at it Wu that it is the offspr*ng
of man's unfettered wvili, and thaf
on mani alone is the responsibility>
This world of mankind is not a,
machine maua to go as it does by

Some men would make sin a d"' v ~iD .j zL Ia CvVLv

very lighlt thing, and s0 couint ail dependent wills, made independeut
teahins o evrlatin nuishen in the likeness of God at the crea-

& mnstou eror ~vt1. ~ tion. Goci made mani upright, 'out
agrus wthour easor ol js od. mani soug,ýht out the many invýen-

uts wtouidae God th uth- tions of sin. God brought up and
or eerythingd sine inclthed aud nourished chiidren, but they rebeil-
ohr efse respnsilo i sin ean- ed against fHim. To say that al
ortydheefe epncie forn thesi ee- thL.q was pre-arranged and effected
lasting punishmient of ai an out- by od is llief a8 to a that isx
rage on justice. God's reveaiedwodsaiashmndttRse-
word strikes away the fom.dation postulations with the wicked are

of oththee piloophe teores.grosshypocrisy. God deciares that
of oththee pilocphc teores.he'wlshes ail men to corne to, repQ,,n-

At declares sin to be rebellion ag Wha dosti eni-t
ainat the Holy Ruier of the Uni-, tance..Wa osthsma fi
verse. It deseribes it as corruptinga does not maean that God both haa
the whole bDei ng of mati. Lt shows no baud whatever lu thefr sin, and


